Background: Aging and obesity increase the risk for mobility limitations in women. Although trunk muscle composition is important to physical function, the implication of ectopic fat in the trunk muscles with respect to physical fitness and its potential for modification by lifestyle changes is unknown.
Introduction
Over two-thirds of postmenopausal women are overweight or obese. 1 Older women are adversely affected by mobility limitations, which are predictive of disability. 2 Moreover, overweight and obesity increases the risk of physical disability in middleaged and older women. 3, 4 In a 7-year follow-up study, women who were overweight or obese had an increased risk of mobility limitation, as determined by difficulty walking ¼ mile (0.402 km) or climbing stairs, compared with women of normal weight. 5 Thus, the change in body composition with age and the accompanied reduction in physical fitness appear to be a detriment to function and mobility in older women.
Although fat infiltration in leg skeletal muscle has been associated with metabolic risk, 6 adipose tissue deposition in the trunk muscles in older individuals may be important in physical function, in that low muscle density in the trunk muscles is related to poor physical function and back pain in both men and women. 7 Furthermore, trunk muscle stability is integral to the performance of activities of daily living. Lower levels of trunk muscle attenuation and higher levels of intramuscular fat have been associated with reduced functional capacity in healthy older adults. 7, 8 Additionally, low spine muscle density, in both men and women, has been associated with hyperkyphosis, 9 which reduces mobility and impairs balance. 10, 11 It is unknown whether trunk muscle composition is associated with physical fitness and whether it can be modified by lifestyle changes.
In light of these emerging indications that trunk muscle composition is important to physical function, as well as our limited knowledge of the effects of lifestyle modifications on trunk muscle composition, we conducted the present study, as a secondary analysis of a trial investigating skeletal muscle insulin sensitivity, 12 and sought to 1) examine the relationships between trunk muscle composition and physical fitness, in sedentary, overweight, and obese African-American and Caucasian postmenopausal women, and 2) to determine the effects of 6 months of diet-induced weight loss (WL), alone and in combination with aerobic exercise (AEX) training, on trunk muscle composition. We hypothesized that trunk muscle area would be associated with physical fitness and that WL, alone or combined with AEX training, would reduce the fatty infiltration in trunk muscles in older women.
Methods Participants
Postmenopausal women between 50−76 years of age who were healthy, and overweight or obese (body mass index [BMI] .25 kg/m 2 [range 25−46 kg/m 2 ]) participated and were a part of a larger study. 12 The participants were nonsmokers, weight stable (,2.0 kg weight change in past year) and sedentary (,20 minutes of aerobic exercise, twice per week). The women were screened with a medical history questionnaire, physical examination, and showed no evidence of cancer, liver, renal or hematological disease, or other medical disorders. All subjects underwent a screening graded treadmill test to exclude those with asymptomatic coronary artery disease. A total of 65 women met the study criteria (62% Caucasian [n=40] and 38% African-American [n=25]), completed the AEX+WL (n=43) or WL (n=22) interventions, and had trunk muscle composition measurements performed using dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) (Prodigy, LUNAR Radiation Corp., Madison, WI, USA) and computed tomography (CT) (Siemens Somatom Sensation 64 Scanner; Siemens AG; Fairfield, CT, USA), which have not been previously described for publication. CT scans were not used for the analysis in those cases where the woman did not have a CT scan due to a scheduling conflict or where the images were no longer available for analysis. The Institutional Review Board of the University of Maryland approved all the study methods and procedures. Each participant provided written, informed consent to participate in the study.
study design
The women received instruction in maintaining a weightstable, Therapeutic Lifestyle Changes (TLC) diet, 13 from a registered dietitian 1 day/week for 6−8 weeks in order to maintain the dietary composition across the study: the subjects were already "weight stable" on the TLC diet at the baseline testing and were instructed to maintain the TLC diet throughout the study. After the baseline testing, the women attended weekly WL classes for 6 months for diet instruction led by the registered dietitian. Compliance with the diet was monitored using 7-day food records developed by the American Diabetes Association as part of the Exchange List System. To generate a caloric deficit, the dietitian estimated the subjects' total energy expenditure (TEE), using the Harris Benedict 14 equation, to estimate the basal energy expenditure (BEE) and multiplied this number by an activity factor (AF) and thermic effect of food (TEF), for eg, TEE = (BEE × sedentary AF of 1.25) × TEF of 1.1. To induce weight loss, 350−500 kcal was subtracted from the TEE. The research participant received instruction on a personalized food pattern for their WL calorie level. The pattern followed the format of the American Diabetes Exchange List System and provided 5 full days of menu ideas. The subjects in the AEX+WL group also exercised at the Baltimore Veterans Affairs (VA) Medical Center Geriatric Research Education and Clinical Center (GRECC) exercise facility three times per week for 6 months, using treadmills and elliptical trainers. Each exercise session included a 5−10 minute stretching and warm-up phase and a 5−10 minute cool-down phase. The women exercised at ∼50%−60% heart rate reserve (HRR), arrived at using the Karvonen formula, 15 and gradually progressed in duration and intensity until they were able to exercise at .85% HRR for 45 minutes. All the exercise sessions were supervised, and heart rates were monitored during exercise with chest-strap heart rate monitors (Polar Electro Inc., Lake Success, Clinical Interventions in Aging 2014:9 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Trunk composition in older women NY, USA). The average compliance with the exercise sessions and WL classes was ∼86%.
Procedures
The maximal oxygen uptake (VO 2 max) was measured by indirect calorimetry, using a continuous graded treadmill test. 16 The subjects' height (cm) and weight (kg) were measured to calculate BMI. The waist circumference was measured at the narrowest point, superior to the hip. The hip circumference was measured at the maximal circumference of the buttocks, typically in line with the pubic bone. The fat mass and lean tissue mass of the total body and the trunk were determined by DXA. The trunk area was defined, from below the chin to the top of the pelvis. A single CT scan, at the lumbar (L)4−L5 region, was used to determine the muscle area and the low-density lean tissue area (defined as intramuscular adipose tissue [IMAT]) of the trunk muscles. The erector spinae, psoas, lateral abdominal, and rectus abdominis muscles were isolated by manually drawing a line around each muscle. No bone density pixels were included in the muscle area. The Hounsfield unit (HU) was used to quantify the areas of muscle (30−80 HU) and IMAT (0−29 HU) − the range of 0−29 HU for the measurement of the IMAT did not overlap the HU that corresponded to muscle. The trunk composition, as measured by CT, was analyzed using MIPAV (Medical Image Processing, Analysis and Visualization) v.7.0.0 software (NIH Center for Information Technology, Bethesda, MD, USA). First, the contrast of the image was manipulated using the toolbars, to ensure the best visibility of the muscles. Using the freehand tool, the right side of the first muscle group (erector spinae) was traced. Next, in the MIPAV tool bar, the plug-ins were selected (eg, → Algorithm → CT_MD). The output provided the results for the areas of fat, IMAT, and the high-density muscle, in mm 2 . The steps were repeated for the psoas and lateral abdominal muscles on the right side. Then, all steps were repeated on the left side for the psoas, lateral abdominal, and rectus abdominis. The areas of the right and left sides were averaged in these analyses. The entire rectus abdominis was traced and so no average was required. A test for reproducibility of the muscle area and IMAT measurements showed a coefficient of variation of less than 5% on repeat analysis.
statistical analyses
A univariate analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test for the difference in the changes between the AEX+WL and WL groups. Within each intervention, the differences between the preintervention and postintervention measures of the variables were determined using a paired t-test. Pearson correlations analyses were used to determine the correlations between trunk body composition, age, and fitness. Statistical significance was set at P,0.05. The data were analyzed using SPSS statistical software (PASW Statistics for Windows, Version 18.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM).
Results
The demographic information was as follows: over 50% of the postmenopausal women were educated and had one or more college degrees (12% bachelor, 33% master, and 6% doctorate degrees). Furthermore, 19% had some college, while the remaining women had vocational training (3%), an associate degree (6%), high school degree (6%), or education unknown (15%). The majority of the women were currently married (63%), and another 8% were widowed, 11% divorced, 13% never married, or, for 5%, had an unknown marital status. In addition, 48% worked full-time and another 13% worked part time, 22% of women were retired, and 17% had an unknown employment status. About 37% of the women had annual incomes (in US$) .$51,000, and the remaining women had incomes of $41,000−50,000 (9%), ,$31,000−40,000 (9%), ,$21,000−30,000 (11%), ,$11,000−20,000 (8%), ,$11,000 (3%), or had an unknown income (23%).
response to AeX+Wl and Wl
The baseline characteristics were not different between the groups ( Table 1 ). The VO 2 max increased by 11% after the AEX+WL intervention (1.77±0.07 vs 1.97±0.08 L/min) (P,0.001) but did not change with WL alone (1.48±0.08 vs 1.49±0.06 L/min) (group effect) (P,0.001). There were no other significant differences between the interventions (no group effects) in the changes in body composition (Table 1) . Body weight decreased 8% after both AEX+WL and WL (P,0.001). Both the BMI and waist circumference decreased (P,0.001), whereas the waist-to-hip ratio did not change after AEX+WL or WL. The fat mass decreased by 15% and 12%, after AEX+WL and WL, respectively (P,0.001), with small but significant reductions in lean mass in both groups (−2% in the AEX+WL group [P,0.05] and −4% in the WL group [P,0.01]). There was a decrease in trunk fat mass by 16% after AEX+WL (P,0.001) and by 12% after WL (P,0.001); the trunk lean mass was not significantly changed after either intervention. In all women combined (n=65), there was a significant reduction in body weight, BMI, percent fat, fat mass, lean mass, and trunk fat mass (all P,0.001).
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ryan and harduarsingh-Permaul Figure 1 is an example of the CT tracing analysis for the trunk muscle composition. The muscle area and IMAT area for the erector spinae, psoas, lateral abdominals, and rectus abdominis are presented in Table 2 . In comparisons of the amount of IMAT relative to the amount of muscle in the women at baseline, the rectus abdominis IMAT area and rectus abdominis muscle area were relatively similar, indicating the highest fatty infiltration in this abdominal muscle. In contrast, the psoas muscle had the lowest relative amount (∼22%) of IMAT. The IMAT of the erector spinae and lateral abdominals was ∼35%−40% of the total area.
After AEX+WL, the IMAT decreased in the erector spinae (−6%) (P,0.05), psoas (−9%) (P,0.01), lateral abdominals (−11%) (P,0.005), and rectus abdominis (−9%) (P,0.05). After WL, the IMAT decreased in the lateral abdominal muscle (−13%) (P,0.05). Although the IMAT decreased in the other muscles after WL, the changes were not statistically significant for the erector spinae (−7%), psoas (−11%), or rectus abdominis (−3%). In terms of muscle area, both the erector spinae and the psoas muscle areas tended to decrease after AEX+WL (P=0.05). There was also a tendency for the erector spinae muscle area to decrease (P=0.08) after WL, but the psoas muscle area did not change. There was no significant change in either the lateral or rectus abdominal muscle areas after AEX+WL or WL.
There were no group effects for any changes in trunk composition. Thus, the absolute changes were not different after WL or AEX+WL in the IMAT or muscle areas for the erector spinae, psoas, lateral abdominal, or rectus abdominis muscles. When both groups were combined (total n=65), the changes in each outcome were subsequently assessed. The IMAT significantly decreased in all four muscle groups (Figure 2) , specifically, in the erector spinae by 6% (P=0.005), the psoas by 9% (P=0.007), the lateral abdominals by 11% (P=0.000), and in the rectus abdominis by 6% (P=0.045). The muscle area did not significantly change for the psoas or the lateral and rectus abdominal muscles, and decreased in the erector spinae (−8%) (P=0.008).
With respect to the relationships with trunk composition, the erector spinae muscle area (r=−0.43, P,0.001), psoas muscle area (r=−0.29, P,0.05), and rectus abdominis muscle area (r=−0.36, P,0.01) declined with age in the women. There was a tendency for the lateral abdominal muscle area to also decrease with age (r=−0.24, P=0.05). At baseline, the spinal muscle areas were related to the VO 2 max (erector spinae muscle area r=0.26, P,0.05 and psoas muscle area r=0.48, P,0.001). In addition, both the lateral abdominal muscle area (r=0.40, P,0.005) and the rectus abdominal muscle area (r=0.37, P,0.01) correlated with the VO 2 max. The change in VO 2 max with the interventions did not correlate with the change in trunk muscle area.
The IMAT for all four muscles was related to the total body fat mass (erector spinae r=0.29, P,0.05; psoas r=0.45, 
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Trunk composition in older women P,0.001; lateral abdominals r=0.59, P,0.001; and rectus abdominis r=0.48, P,0.001). In addition, the muscle area of the psoas, and lateral and rectus abdominals correlated with the total body lean mass (r=0.30, r=0.27, and r=0.35, P,0.05). The changes in body weight related to changes of the erector spinae, lateral abdominal, and rectus abdominis IMAT (Table 3 ). The change in body weight did not correlate with changes in muscle area. The loss of fat mass was related to the loss of IMAT of the erector spinae and the lateral abdominals ( Table 3 ). The changes in trunk fat mass by DXA did not correlate with the changes in IMAT for any muscle.
Discussion
The present investigation was designed to test the association between fitness and trunk muscle areas and to determine whether fatty infiltration of the trunk muscles can be reduced with lifestyle changes in overweight and obese older women. The major novel findings were that a lifestyle modification of diet-induced WL, alone or with AEX training, resulted in a significant reduction of the fat infiltration in the abdominal and spinal muscles of the trunk region. The relationship between the muscle area in these muscles and VO 2 max suggests a role of physical fitness in the development or maintenance of the abdominal and spinal muscles. Our finding that losses of total body fat predict a reduction in IMAT of the trunk support the idea that WL reduces fat depots throughout the body.
Aging is associated with a loss of muscle and increased fat infiltration in the muscles of the thigh in women. 17 The increase in fat infiltration in the trunk muscles with age observed in this cohort of postmenopausal women parallels the increase in IMAT we have previously reported in the thigh muscles in women aged 18−70 years. Our data over a ∼30-year span suggests that within the postmenopausal period, there is also an increase in trunk ectopic fat. It is interesting to note that the rectus abdominal muscle had the greatest fatty infiltration, followed by the lateral abdominal muscle and erector spinae, in these overweight and obese women, suggesting that obesity contributes to the increased IMAT in these muscles. In fact, there was almost an equal amount of fat and muscle in the rectus abdominis. The psoas 
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ryan and harduarsingh-Permaul muscles had the lowest IMAT relative to the amount of muscle. A possible explanation for the low IMAT in the psoas is that it is an active muscle that is recruited bilaterally to stabilize the lumbar spine 18 and flex the hip. 19 These findings would suggest the need to emphasize the strengthening of the abdominal muscles through exercise, to increase the muscle area in this region, in postmenopausal women.
Older women have an increased risk and greater propensity for obesity-related loss of function. The trunk extensors are required to stabilize the trunk in forward motion. 20 In postmenopausal women with osteoporosis, back extensor strength and lumbar spinal mobility are significant predictors of quality of life. 21 Trunk extensor endurance has been associated with dynamic performance, as measured by the Short Physical Performance Battery and Berg Balance in community-dwelling older adults. 22 In the same group, trunk extensor strength was associated with static balance. 22 These studies 21, 22 provide evidence to illustrate the importance of the trunk musculature in mobility and balance. Even though only women who were sedentary, with low levels of fitness, were included in our study, we were able to demonstrate that each of the muscle areas was related to the VO 2 max at baseline.
The clinical significance of poor trunk composition is illustrated by the associations between reduced muscle attenuation and physical function. Increased muscle fat infiltration has been shown to be related to lower knee extensor muscle strength as well as to future mobility limitations among well-functioning older individuals. 23, 24 IMAT is also related to mobility levels as tested by 6-minute walk time, stair ascent and descent time, and timed get-up-and-go in community ambulating older men and women who had two or more comorbid disease conditions and who were at risk for falling. 25 Moreover, the association of increased trunk muscle fat infiltration with functional limitations in older adults is independent of thigh muscle fat infiltration. 7 Hicks et al measured muscle attenuation in the lumbar paraspinal, lateral abdominal, and rectus abdominis muscles of over 1,500 men and women in the Health Aging and Body Composition (ABC) study to show that trunk muscle attenuation was a strong predictor of physical function scores 8 as well as standing and dynamic balance. Moreover, trunk muscle attenuation was found to be a significant predictor of function in the group with the greatest severity of back pain. The authors suggested that rehabilitation efforts in individuals with higher back pain may need to address the paraspinal and lateral abdominal muscles. Furthermore, a reduced spine density or low muscle attenuation, reflective of increased fat within the erector spinae, was related to kyphosis in older men and women. 9 Although we did not have a measure of back pain or classification of kyphosis, our finding of a reduction of the fat infiltration in these same muscle groups by weight reduction could suggest that WL may also help as an effective rehabilitation strategy in those with back pain.
We believe that these are the first data to provide evidence that WL can reduce ectopic fat in trunk muscles. The decrease in IMAT, by CT, was relatively similar across the erector spinae, psoas, rectus abdominis and lateral abdominal muscles, and between groups. The slightly greater decrease in the lateral abdominal IMAT is likely to have been due to the relatively larger amount of IMAT compared with muscle area. We also determined loss of fat mass in the trunk region by DXA. Our average 12%−16% loss of fat in the trunk region, by DXA, over the 6-month period is similar to the loss observed in the visceral or subcutaneous abdominal fat area (−13% and −12%).
12
Moreover, it is similar to changes in muscle attenuation of the midthigh, 12 which is known to be important in lower extremity strength. Our correlation of the changes in body weight and changes in low-density lean tissue of the erector spinae, psoas, and lateral and rectus abdominal muscles suggests that greater WL is associated with the loss of intramuscular fat. Since the treadmill intervention in this study did not specifically train any of these trunk muscles, we did not expect to see muscle hypertrophy in these muscles. Future studies could address abdominal muscle weakness in postmenopausal women and integrate core exercises to improve abdominal and spinal muscle composition in these individuals.
There are several limitations of this study that are worth mentioning. The results of this study are applicable to older women. However, it is likely that WL interventions in older men would result in a similar reduction in fat infiltration in the muscles of the spine and abdomen. Although we found reductions in the erector spinae and psoas IMAT after WL that were similar in magnitude to those in the AEX+WL group, the smaller sample size in the WL group may have limited the detection of statistical significance for this group. Although there were no group effects for any changes in trunk composition, we cannot determine without an AEXonly (no WL) group whether exercise is necessary for reducing ectopic fat in the trunk muscles. The use of a single CT slice may not capture all the adaptations that occur in the trunk and may also overestimate the amount of fat relative to muscle in this one area compared with the whole muscle group. Another limitation was the lack of a measure of balance and strength, to examine whether the changes in
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Trunk composition in older women trunk composition translated to an improvement in these measures. It would also have been valuable to understand whether the reductions in fatty infiltration are maintained if weight is regained. The strengths of our study include the novelty of the aims, the longitudinal clinical design, carefully controlled interventions and use of in vivo CT methodology for the assessment of body composition, and the inclusion of an at-risk study population of overweight and obese older women.
In conclusion, weight reduction programs, alone or with aerobic exercise, reduced fat infiltration in four muscles of the trunk, the erector spinae, psoas, and lateral and rectus abdominal muscles, and decreased the erector spinae muscle area. Furthermore, the reduction in body weight and loss of total body fat was associated with the reduction of ectopic fat in the trunk muscles. These observations, together with the age-associated loss of muscle area in the trunk, in postmenopausal women, provide additional support for the view that WL and exercise targeted at these muscles are important recommendations to consider for the physical function and mobility in older women.
